Compression Wood in Weeviled Northern White Pine
StephenH. Spurr and RogerB. Friend
It has often been assumedthat straightenedweeviledwhite pine stemsare as satisfactoryfor saw
logsas unweeviledstems. The presentpaperpointsout that besidessuchobviousdefectsas crossgrain and large knots in such stems,the occurrenceof compressionwood is a seriousdefect.

HE whitepine weevil(Pissodes
strobi positionpracticallyceaseswithin two or three
rePeck),bykillingtheleader,
causes
a num- yearsafter the weevilattack,the subsequent

•ber of defects in the bole of the tree which

ductionof the crookin the boleis accomplished
by eccentric
radialgrowthat the two regionsof
stress. It is at theseregionsof stressthat compressionwooddevelops,
but inasmuchas this is
formedto only a negligibleextentin the arch
has received little attention.
abovethe weevilednode,the lower regiononly
Compression
woodis brittle,checks.
badly,and is of importance.
causes
boardscontainingit to warp excessively. The development
of compression
woodwas
Lumbercontainingit is undesirable
for prac- studiedin 19 sectionstakenfrom 14 whitepine
ticafly all uses. It has been shown (2, 6) that trees cut at the Yale Forest near Keene, New
compression
woodmay occuron the lowersides Hampshire,
in thesummerof 1938. Thesetrees
of non-vertical
trunksor portionsof trunksof were39 to 45 yearsold, 37.6 to 49.5 feethigh,
conifers. The physiological
causesof compres- and 4.2 to 7.7 inches d.b.h. The weeviled nodes
sion woodformationare not yet clearlyunder- occurredat heightsof 3 to 14 feet exceptone
stood. The reactions
involvedareverycomplex; caseat a heightof 26.3 feet. The offset,at the
compression,
gravitystimulus,and hormonalac- time of cutting,of the archabovethe weeviled
tivity probablybeing amongthe causalfactors node from the line of the bole below varied from
(1,2,3,4,5,6).
0.2 to 1.7 incheson the sideopposite
the killed
In weeviledwhitepine (PinusstrobusL.), dis- leader (left sideas illustratedin Fig. 1). The
tortionof the trunk resultsfrom attemptsof the mean offsetwas 0.9 ñ 0.11 inches. The origtree to recover normal form after the leader has
inal offsetbeforethe occurrence
of appreciable
beenkilled by the weevil. In the majority of eccentricgrowth,as measured
by deviationof
cases
oneof thelateralbranches
of theuppermost the pith line of the newleaderfromthe line of
healthywhorl assumesa more or less vertical the pith below,variedfrom 0.6 to 3.1 inches.
positionand takesover the functionof the lost Themeanpith offsetwas1.88 q- 0.17inches.
It is assumed
that,in the finalcrop,thesetrees
leader. This actualupwardswingof the lateral
straight;that is, the recovpartly but nevercompletely
straightens
the bole. wouldbe considered
Above the "weevilednode," from which the new ery fromweevilinjurywouldbe practically
comleaderoriginates,the stemarcheswith the con- pletesuperficially,
because
of the smalloffsetat
cavitytowardthe sideof the originalkilledlead- the present
diameter.As no weevilcontrolby
degradethe lumber sawnfrom the affectedsection. The moreconspicuous
of thesedefectsare
cross-grainand large knots. Anotherform of
defect,compression
wood,is alsopresentbut this

er.

Below the "weeviled node" the stem bends

pruningdeadleaders
hadbeenpracticed
in this
stand,the straightening
of the bolewasnot af-

slightlytowardthe'sameside. This is clearlyillustratedby a longitudinalsectiontakenthrough
the pith line of a tree many years after weevil
attack(Fig. 1).
As a result of this process,two regionsof
stressare formedin the bole. One, and by far
the moresignificant,
is.at the weevilednodeand
on that sideof the pith line opposite
the original

This board was then planedand shaveddown
until the pith was visible. The resultwas a

killed leader.

longitudinal
section
throughthe pith line (cen-

The other is above the weeviled

fectedby any artificialtreatment.
The sectionswere cut about6 feet in length
with the weevilednode approximately
in the
center. A board was then sawn from the middle

of thelogandin theplaneof thegreatest
offset.

nodeand on the sideof the pith line towardthe ter of growth)of thelogshowing
boththemaxikilled leader. Inasmuchas the actualswingof mum externaloffsetand the maximumpith offthe limit of
the new leaderto a more or lessperpendicular set. The latter,whichrepresents
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actual upward swing of the new leader after set and the horizontalextentof the compression
weevilattack.wasalwaxs greaterthan the former wood. This correlation is expressedby the
formula:
(Fig. 1).
Colnpression
woodwaspresentto suchan exY:
•.19
q- 1.14X
tent in mostof theselogsasto causea seriousdefect in the lumber sawn from the center of them.
whereY is the horizontalextentof compression
On the average,marked compression
wood ex- woodand X is the pith offset. The correlation
tended 1.9 inches in a horizontal

direction

from

coefficient was calculated to be 0.813 which was

the pith outwardon the new leaderside of the ¾eryhighly significantwhentestedby the t test
weeviled node and 9.4 inches in a vertical direc-

• 7 •.

This indicates that the horizontal extent of

the compression
woodformed will roughly equal
A correlationwas notedbetweenthe pith off- the pith offset. No significantcorrelationcould

tion.

be obtained between the vertical

extent of com-

pressionwood and the pith offset.
The formation of compressionwood in the
trunksof weeriledwhite pinessimplyemphasizes
the factthat the morerapidlythe bolestraightens
after weevilinc,the lessis the defect. It is much
more desirable to have the crook overcome bx

the actual upward swing of the lateral branch
whichassumes
the functionof the leaderthan by
eccentricradial growthover a period of many
years.
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